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 K-71 Verbs – Grammar Test 5 Crossroads 10

1 Will/shall or be + going to?

 a) Where are you going, Carl? I _________________ buy plane tickets to Mallorca.

 b) Look at all that snow in the driveway! OK! Don’t go on about it! I _________________ clear it away.

 c) Mum, my tyre is fl at! OK, dad _________________ fi x it when he comes home from work.

 d) We _________________ buy a new boat next summer. We have saved up enough money already.

 e) I’m really sorry. I _________________ buy you a new one.

 f)  Don had a heart attack last week. Aft er that we had a long talk, and he has said he 
_________________ change his lifestyle.

 g) I am sure Tom _________________ do it if we ask him.

 h) Jane _________________ divorce her husband.

 i) We’re out of milk. I _________________ go and buy some.

2 Subject/verb agreement (samsvar mellom subjekt og verbal). Circle the correct alternative.
 a) Half the city was/were at the party.
 b) Where was/were you when the war started?
 c) Mia work/works out of town.
 d) My sister and some of my friends have/has spent a lot of money on this project.
 e) Laura’s boyfriend have/has gone missing.
 f) Th e company want/wants to start drilling for oil in the Arctic.
 g) Ron and Fred like/likes fi shing.
 h) My mother and my grandmother celebrate/celebrates their birthdays together.
 i) Rita or her brothers is/are responsible.
 j) Neither the children nor their mother is/are coming.
 k) Nobody have/has seen her for a long time.
 l) Do/Does anybody want a cup of tea?
 m) Do/Does the USA have presidential elections every four years?
 n) Each of the students have/has a lot of responsibility.
 o) A group of children is/are going to spend the night in the forest.
 p) Neither of the students is/are familiar with the new regulations.
 q) Th e three sisters and their little brother was/were glad for all the support.
 r) My glasses was/were broken in the accident.
 s) My classmates and I am/are going to arrange a big party.
 t) Either Roberto or Mario or Danny is/are guilty.
 u) Th e little girl and her three Chihuahuas is/are going for a walk in the park.
 v) Th e lady who runs the orphanage and have/has two golden retrievers want/wants to retire.
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